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The Support People Programme

Executive Summary

The aim of this report is to provide service summary analysis of the NHS Greater Glasgow &
Clyde (NHSGGC) Support and Information Services (SIS) located across Adult Acute
Hospitals and the Family Support and Information Support Service (FSIS) located within
Royal Hospital for Children within 2017/18. This report provides an indication of some of the
key service developments achieved within 2017/18 and recommendations to further improve
the services functionality in 2018/19 in order to understand and respond to the inpatient (see
figure 1) and outpatient needs of NHSGGC.

 
 
The report provides an indication of data analysis in relation to patient and visitor footfall,
presentation of need and associated outcomes for these presentations as a result of SIS or
FSIS intervention. Additionally, it provides an indication of key national and local strategic
priorities and how the services are identifying unmet need. It concludes with
recommendations and why these services should be developed further in 2018/19.

 
 
Overall, the services had an total increase in footfall of 24% from 2016/17 suggesting that
demand is increasing. Analysis indicates that the majority of people accessing the services
across all sites were patients themselves (40.4%), with a majority age demographic of 50
years old and above. Across all hospital sites, more females accessed the services than
males, with a ratio of 2:1. Although data is incomplete, in terms of population demographics
and reach, analysis provides an indication  that the services were accessible to a broad
range of ethnic groups and multimorbidities. The majority of people who accessed the
services and received support fell into the lowest SIMD categories (1 & 2). In relation to
need, practical support particularly money advice interventions and emotional support
remain the largest presenting needs and these are common to across all users including 
patients, carers and staff.

 
 
.



1.  Effective Communication & Marketing strategies that achieve the following:
 

  - Extending reach & awareness across clinical and community services
 

  - Effective universal marketing across all sites & wards that takes account of the 
 

   power of word of mouth & case studies rather than leaflets or poster campaigns
 

  - Increasing NHS Staff use of service
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Areas of key need: 

 
i) Maximising support for financial inclusion - Service preparation for potential  

 
  increased patient presentation as a result of key changes in 2018/19 including 

 
 introduction of Governments Universal scheme in Autumn 2018 & NHSGGC MAR         
(My Assessment record)

 
ii) Housing Advice & Support

 
iii) Mental Health Support interventions & referral pathways

 
 

2. Explore development of services across remaining hospital sites including outreach

    arrangements 
 

 

The  following areas should be considered as recommendations in 2018/19 planning processes:

4. Service Improvement & learning: 
 

- Improved data reporting systems to tell story of full patient journey from point of 
 

   contact with SIS where external service level agreements are in place. 
 

- Maximise learning & sharing in relation to service development and response 
 

   across Scotland via national networking & engagement with service users
 

 

 



Represented in 100 people admitted as inpatients to hospitals across NHS Greater
Glasgow & Clyde, the population would look like this:

There are about  

are admitted to hospitals across NHS
Greater Glasgow & Clyde; just over

the capacity of the SSE Hydro.

23 people an hour
admitted as inpatients
to Hospitals across NHS
Greater Glasgow & Clyde.  

16,434 people per
month

On average,

100 people

Figure 1: Understanding inpatient needs within NHSGGC
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5 in every 100 people admitted
as inpatients do not speak
English

Almost 7 in every 100 people
admitted as inpatients do not read

English
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hearing impaired
6 in every 100 people admitted as
inpatients are Blind or visually
impaired

15 in every 100 people admitted as
inpatients have a  physical

disability

1 in every 250 people have a
learning disability

45 are 65 years
or older



The Support People Programme

New Victoria Ambulatory Care Hospital (ACH), New Stobhill ACH and Queen Elizabeth
University Hospital each host Support and Information Services. An increased SIS presence
is being established in Glasgow Royal Infirmary during  2018. The equivalent service for
children & families, the Family Support and Information Service, is located within the Royal
Hospital for Children.

 
 
The SIS/FSIS is the first port of call for both simple and complex non-clinical enquiries and is
operated and managed by the health improvement team, Public Health, NHSGCC. These
services are well-developed within NHSGGC and houses a wide variety of quality assured
information and access to support pathways. NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde works in
partnership with a range of partners and third sector agencies to provide support services within
SIS/FSIS.

 
 
The SIS/FSIS continue to provide:· 

 
 
 

- Health literacy support to improve understanding of health jargon, self management information, and help
  navigating health appointments and support services
-  Personalised needs assessment and brief intervention to mitigate impact of health inequalities and
  support health behaviour change

 - Facilitated access to NHS services and support as well as Local Authority/Voluntary sector services;
 - Direct referral to range of Health Improvement and local voluntary sector and partnership 

   services, based on the needs presented, e.g. financial inclusion; smoking cessation; carers 
   support; Holistic Needs Assessment for cancer patients; self management/condition-specific 
   support services;

 - Host external services on site working in partnership with key external agencies;
 - Deliver awareness raising campaigns aligned with national and local priorities including 

   promotional activity /information stands in hospital atrium
 - Volunteer engagement and co-ordination and provision of a hub from which ward and way- finding  

  volunteers can operate;
 - Within FSIS, access to emergency grants for families requiring immediate emergency support.

1.0       Service Background
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1.1. NHSGGC Support & Information Services (SIS) and Family Support Services   
      (FSIS)

  



The Support People Programme

The development of the Support and information Services across NHSGGC continues to
respond to national and local priority direction including key outcomes contained within the
following strategies & legislation:·
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1.2 National & Local Strategic Fit

        National revised Public Health Priorities for Scotland (2018)                             
  

        (https://www.gov.scot/Resource/0053/00536757.pdf)

        Health Promoting Health Service (2015 -2018 Framework)
   

         (http://www.sehd.scot.nhs.uk/mels/CEL2012_01.pdf)

        Realistic Medicine (2014-15)
         

         (http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0049/00492520.pdf)

        Scottish Government Carers Legislation
         

         (https://www.gov.scot/Resource/0053/00533009.pdf)

         National Health Literacy Strategies
         

          (http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Support-Social-Care/Health-Literacy)

        Child Poverty Scotland Act (2017) 
         

         (http://www.healthscotland.scot/publications/child-poverty-scotland-act- 
         2017-an-overview)

https://www.gov.scot/Resource/0053/00536757.pdf
http://www.sehd.scot.nhs.uk/mels/CEL2012_01.pdf
http://www.gov.scot/Resource/0049/00492520.pdf
https://www.gov.scot/Resource/0053/00533009.pdf
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Support-Social-Care/Health-Literacy
http://www.gov.scot/Topics/Health/Support-Social-Care/Health-Literacy


The ethos of the SIS supports the development of Health Promoting Health Services within the

Acute care environment, ensuring that every health care contact is a health care opportunity,

with the realisation that care planning conversations can begin with a patient asking for

directions to a ward. The Support and Information Services are therefore focusing on

outcomes that really matter to individuals, principles peppered throughout CMO’s approach to

Realistic Medicine.
 

 

In April 2016 the Scottish Government introduced new legislation for carers that gave informal 

carers the right to a support plan. The Support and Information Services preventative

approach reflects the aims of this new legislation ensuring carers are identified, involved and

supported via a variety of variety of mechanisms including service drop in or direct ward

referral.
 

 

Navigating health and social care systems with confidence is often challenging for patients,

visitors or staff. Pivotal to the Support and Information Services success is an

understanding of Health literacy and ways to empower individuals to engage with the health

through offering a direct point of contact to support wayfinding within the hospital environment,

break down barriers in relation to understanding health jargon or navigation to the appropriate

community service.
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The Support People Programme

This report aims to provide a summary and overview of the following information:
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2.0       Report Objectives

Key summary of service delivery analysis within 2017/18
  

 
 
Service outcomes achieved within 2017/18

  
 
 
Meeting patient need & service reflection through case study 

 examples
  

 
 
Provide overview of aspects of wider service development achieved 

 within 2017/18
  

 
 
Recommendations for increasing public access and continued service
development in 2018/19

i
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3.0   Key summary of service delivery analysis           
         within 2017/18

 
 
The rationale for this may include increased marketing and communications and increasing
awareness across hospital services. An additional focus on improved recording mechanisms and
consistency in data input across the services could also explain this increase. 

 
 
 

The Support and Information Services across all sites in 2017/18 had a public footfall of 7,306
contacts. This was a combination of patients, visitors, carers & staff. For the purposes of this
report, the term ‘visitors’ will be used throughout to provide a generic overall term unless specific
category definition required. In comparison to the previous year, this figure increased by 24%: 

  

3.1. Public Footfall
  

2016/17

5,888
visitors

2017/18

7,306
visitors

+24.08%
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Lower numbers of presentations at Glasgow Royal Infirmary, Inverclyde Royal Hospital and
Royal Alexandra Hospital can be explained by the fact that there is not a SIS service located on
site within the hospital itself during the reporting period. In these instances an outreach service is
offered.

 
 

The busiest Acute Care sites which received the highest proportion of patient presentations
were the QEUH with 2,385 followed by the RHC with 2,166 families requiring support.

3.1.1 Acute Specific Site Analysis
  

Royal Alexandra
Hospital 9

Queen Elizabeth
University Hospital

Royal Hospital for
Children

New Stobhill ACH

New Victotria ACH

Glasgow Royal
Infirmary

Inverclyde Royal
Hospital

2,385

2,166

1,803

 737

177

19

Acute Care
Site

Number of
enquiries

= 100 enquiries
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3.1.2 Who's using our services?
  

SIS/FSIS User Category

Carer (4.37%) Parent (27.64%) Patient (40.40%) Staff on behalf of patient (2%) Staff (11.04%)

Volunteer (0.56%) Visitor/Public (13.63%) Unknown (0.36%)

319

2018

2949

146
806

41

995

26

 
 
 Analysis showed that services are being accessed mainly by patients in NHSGGC hospitals with  
 just over 40% (approx 3000 patients or 20 patients a day) of the total number of service users 
 falling into this category. 

 
 
N.B Total graph value: 7,306 users
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The Support & Information Services has two distinct definitions of enquiry:
 

 
 1. 'Short’: quick responses to queries relating to travel expenses or provision of a service  

 
      leaflet

 
                                                                

 
  2. 'Long': requiring a brief intervention, holistic needs assessment conversation and often the  
       direct referral to a service.

3.3. Support Needs Identified

3.2.1 Overall: Long & Short Enquiries

In 2017/18, 4,666 of these queries were defined as ‘short’ and 2,640 defined as ‘Long’. 1 in every
3 enquiries were long queries. N.B Total graph value: 7,306 users

 
 

Short Enquiry (63.87%) Long Enquiry (36.13%)

4666

2640



Short Queries - All Sites

Directions Leaflet (no discussion) Expenses Case Catch up Checking Chrome/clinic time

Use telephone/iPad/scanner Lost Property Parking Issuing clothes/toiletries Complaints de-escalation

Wifi Password Assistance to feedback on s.. Hearing Aid Batteries Issue condoms BSL online

Google Chrome/iPad access

The Support People ProgrammePage 10

Of these, the enquiries are further defined in the following graph. Directions & leaflet
provision were the highest with the use of BSL online and google chrome being the lowest, with
less 1% of enquiries falling into this category.

  
N.B Total graph value: 4666 users



Long Queries - All Sites - Presenting Needs

Emotional Concerns (35.45%) Other Needs (32.87%) Lifestyle Concerns (18.61%) Physical Concerns (12.18%)

Family/Relationship Concerns (0.89%)

358

332

188

123

9
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N.B Total graph value: 2640 users.
 Unknown values relate to site not being listed or entry error



Breakdown of Practical Enquiries by site

Unknown (0.09%) GRI (3.34%) New Stobhill (18.75%) QEUH (35.53%) New Victoria (5.91%)

IRH (1.03%) RAH (0.09%) VOL (0%) RHC (35.27%)

1

39

219

415

69

1210

412
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3.3.3 Priority Need 1: Practical Enquiries

The second largest visitor need for support was practical including the need for financial support.
The largest need for practical concerns was at the Queen Elizabeth University Hospital (QEUH)
site, closely followed by the Royal Hospital for Children (RHC) (N.B Total graph value: 1,155
users & Unknow values attribuated to error in recordning or lack of data)
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Breakdown of Practical Enquiries by topic

Money Worries (68.50%) Caring responsibilities (12%) Transport & Parking (10.50%) Housing (3.50%)

Childcare (1.50%) Work & Education (1.50%) Cost of Heating & Fuel (1%) Power of Attorney (1%)

Insurance & travel (0.50%)

68.5%

12%

10.5 % 3.5% 1.5% 1.5%

Practical enquiries were further categorised into specific topics to understand the specific needs
visitors had. Money worries was the highest at 68.5% (NB Total graph value: 1155 needs
identified):
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41% of enquiries related to emotional need. Across all sites, the highest need for emotional
support was seen at the Royal Hospital for Children (RHC) with 44% (N.B. Total graph value:
1785 users) of resulting interventions carried out by Family Support and Information (FSIS) staff.

3.3.2 Priority Need 2: Emotional Enquiries

RHC (44.92%) Stobhill (23.97%) QEUH (18.60%) VIC (7.32%) GRI (4.02%) IRH & RAH (0.89%) Uknown (0.28%)

804

429

333

131

72

165



Emotional Enquiries - Across All Sites

Difficulty making plans (24.90%) Anger/Frustration (19.68%) Acceptance of Diagnosis (18.88%)

Sadness/Depression (8.03%) Loneliness/Isolation (8.03%) Unable to express feelings (5.22%)

Hopelessness (4.82%) Loss of interest (4.42%) Worry/Fear/Anxiety (4.02%) Guilt (2.01%)

25% of all emotional enquiries related to difficulty in making plans, 19% anger or frustration &

18% relating to acceptance of a diagnosis (N.B Total graph value: 1785 users):
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The Support and Information Services during 2017/18 continued to build on its patient
centred approach to respond to public need. Consequently, front line staff conducted their face-
to-face consultations with a patient-centred ethos ensuring demographic data was only
gathered when appropriate. For example if patients were distressed or upset only necessary
data would be captured. This results in the data set often being incomplete. Nevertheless, data
that was captured can give us an indication of the public demographic visiting our services
categorised as follows:

  
 
 
 

3.4 Understanding our client group - Population demographic information 

 
Multimorbidities & Long Term Conditions 

  
Gender 

  
Age

  
Ethnicity

  
Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD)

  
Carers

  
Geographical Location (Regional)

  
NHSGG Staff

  
Infants, Children & Families

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

i

i
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3.4.1 Multimorbidities & Long Term Conditions

Overall, during 2017/18 there were 563 visitors to the SIS that defined themselves as having one
or more Long Term chronic Conditions (LTC).  Although the data is incomplete, the highest
reported conditions were Cancer and Stroke:

StrokeCHD Heart Failure

Diabetes

Asthma

Hypertension

Cancer

Mental Health

Parkinsons

Physical Disability

COPD

Rheumatoid Arthritis

Renal Failure

Dementia

Skin Condition

Hearing Impairment

Multiple LTCs

Arthritis

Cystic Fibrosis

Irritable Bowel

Alzheimers

Multiple Sclerosis

Visual Impairment

Other

3.2%

4.6%

0.7%

0.3%

15.4%

2.8%

0.5%

2.3%

9.9%

6.4%

2.3%

8.2%

0.2%

0.3%

0.5%

9.4%

3.2%

4.6%

0.7%

0.3%

0.4%

3.2%

0.9%

19.3%
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3.4.2 Gender

Females present at a higher ratio to the services than males, 2:1 respectively (Total graphic value:
7306 users):

Although recorded numbers are small, in terms of age group, those who presented at the SIS &

FSIS during 2017/18, the largest group fell into the age category of between 51 to 60:

31 - 40 years
  

14.5%

41 - 50 years
  

15.4%

51 - 60 years
  

19.9%

61 - 70 years
  

18.0%

71 +   years
  

13.3%
Images created by Macrovector - Freepik.com

21 - 30 years
  

14.2%

0 - 20 years
  

4.7%

   35%  65%

Gender

3.3.3 Age



Ethnicity (Long Queries)

White Scottish (48.55%) White (Irish, Polish, other) (28.29%) British (7.18%)

Not known or refused (4.68%) Pakistani, Pakistani Sc.. (3.22%) Other (2.54%)

Black, Black Scottish, .. (1.54%) English (1.09%) Arab, Arab Scottish/British (0.91%)

Indian, Indian Scottish.. (0.64%) African (0.45%) Mixed ethnic group (0.36%)

Chinese, Chinese Scotti.. (0.36%) Irish (0.14%) Bangladeshi (0.05%)

1069

623

158

103 71 56 34

24 20 14
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3.3.4 Ethnicity

Ethnicity data recorded gives us an indication that the largest presenting ethnic group was white

Scottish (48.5% of recorded data). Nevertheless, the breadth of ethnicity suggests that the service

is achieving its aim in terms of ethnic reach (NB Total graph value: 2711 users):
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3.3.5 Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation

The Support and Information Services across NHSGGC continued to demonstrate that they are

targeting our most vulnerable population groups, identified within SIMD areas 1 & 2. SIMD data is

only recorded when a patient or visitor to the service requires a long term intervention or care

planning conversation. This reflects positively on the services that more intensive support is being

provided to those who need it (NB Total graph value 2179 users):

Long Query - by Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation

SIMD 1 (45.94%) SIMD 2 (17.12%) SIMD 3 (19.23%) SIMD 4 (10.23%) SIMD 5 (7.48%)

1001

373

419

223

163

(SIMD2016, population-weighted, HB level quintiles)
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3.3.6 Carers

To support the implementation of the national carers legislation & NHSGGC’s direct response 
supporting a change in staff practice, a carers direct access post completed a 3 month pilot phase
hosted within the QEUH SIS. Although referral numbers were small during this initial pilot, it is
envisaged that these numbers will rise once universal promotion of the service begins in 2018/19.
The SIS remains a crucial support mechanism to ensure informal carers are identified, involved
and supported. 

  
Analysis of data at the end of 2017/18 across all sites highlighted that 98 people who generated a
long query walked into a Support and Information Services & identified themselves as being an
informal carer. When this was then compared to the volume of brief interventions carried out with
visitors to the SIS, this number rose to over 8 times this initial amount to 790 carers being
identified and corresponding support being provided, emphasising the impact that brief
interventions at the SIS makes in terms of identification of & support provided to carers.

If it wasn’t for your
knowledge of the help
and services that were
available to my mum
after her illness, we
would still be in the dark. 
 

Tracy Brown
(Carer) Lindsey Clark

(Mum)

I actually cried with relief 
when I was in the Family 
Support and Information 
Service. The staff listened to
me and all my emotional
and practical problems. I
was made to feel safe.

It's comforting to have 
friendly faces to talk to 
and also to find out about 
other services within the 
hospital.

Emma Hall
 (Mum)

T

98 self identified carers
accessed Support &
Information Services

790 carers identified and
supported by Support &

Information Services
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3.3.7 Geography

Service Users

< 1.4

1.4 - 2.8

2.8 - 5.2

5.2 - 7.8

> 7.8

Although the majority of the patients and visitors using the Support and Information services are

located within the Greater Glasgow and Clyde area, the regional nature of the health board's

hospitals means that services offered have a regional reach across Scotland (N.B Total Graph

value: 7306 users):
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3.3.8 Staff Queries

T

Use of office facilities (31.44%) Stress, worry or anxiety (27.92%) Information on SIS Service (24.98%)

Money worries (12.97%) Smoking (0.64%) Caring (0.45%) Exercise (0.32%) Loneliness or Isolation (0.32%)

Condition Specific Information (0.26%) Difficulty making plans (0.26%) Community services (0.19%)

Acceptance of diagnosis (0.13%) Alcohol or Drugs (0.06%) Diet or Nutrition (0.06%)

The SIS & FSIS compliment the aims of NHSGGC Staff Health Strategy by offering support

services and interventions to staff. The aim of the strategy is to work in partnership with staff to

deliver an exemplary approach to staff health and well being by improving working culture and

conditions, increasing the availability of healthy lifestyle choices, tackling inequalities in the

workplace, and building capacity for health improvement (NHSGGC Staff Health Strategy 2017

-20)
 

 

806 staff accessed the SIS during 2017/18 for support for their own needs. This made up 11% of

all visitor enquiries. The key areas identified for support use of office facilities, information about

what the SIS service does, stress, worry, anxiety or money worries.
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3.3.9 Infants, Children & Families

The Family Support and information service (FSIS) in the RHC continues to respond to a high
number of referrals for additional support within the paediatric hospital setting. 

  
2166 families presented or were referred to the service via wards requiring additional support
during 2017/18. 

  
Key for families were the need for emotional or practical support including the need for
emergency money. The FSIS issued over 300 small emergency grants to families during
2017/18, totalling £16,147.29 allowing immediate access to food, clothes, travel expenses or
support for any other emergency needs parents or carers may identify  while their child was in
hospital. This work is supported by Glasgow Children's charity and a welcomed and successful
partnership for the service.

  
FSIS continues to explore potential opportunities to increase the volume of hosted services to
strengthen the ‘one stop shop’ approach to support family accessibility to a variety of services
supporting their wider needs in hospital. Emergency packages of support remain the priority
including food, fuel, money, toiletries and clothes.

Emotional (46.47%) Physical (11.73%) Practical (23.82%) Family/Relationship (10.29%)

Religious/Spiritual (0.17%) Lifestyle (0.35%) other (7.17%)

804

203

412

178

36

124
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The Support and Information Services extend care planning conversations outwith the ward &
clinic environment, focusing on a variety on non-clinical priorities for the patients and service
users. This can only be achieved through strong partnership working and referral or signposting
to external services.

 
 
 4.1  Resulting Action taken following visitor presentation to SIS/FSIS

4.0   Action taken & key Service referrals 
          achieved within 2017/18

Booked into service (8.09%) Refferal into a service (14.87%) Resources given/explained (22.09%)

Signpost to a service (18.91%) Talked about issue & pr.. (32.57%) No action identified (3.47%)

394

724 1076

921

1586

169

The SIS and FSIS ensure, where possible, that during a long term patient intervention that    
 

there is a resulting action for the patient, visitor or member of staff. During 2017/18, 1,586   
 

(32.5%) visitors to the services were provided with information which was explained to them.
394 were booked into hosted services within SIS/FSIS premises including Financial inclusion &
money advice services or energy advisers. Nearly 2000 patients were signposted or refereed to
a local service for support including housing or local carers centres. (N.B Total graph value:
7049)

 
 
  
 

 
 



Support services that people were signposted, referred to or booked into included the following:

Long term
Conditions
MaMillan
Money
Advice

Money
Matters

Carers
Centres

Improving
the Cancer
Journey

Social
Work

Home
Energy
Scotland

GP
/  Primary
Care

Citizens
Advice
 Bureau

Psychology    
Services

Cancer
Support 
Scotland

MacMillan
Cancer
Support

Maggie's
 Centre

Befriending
Services

Bereavement
Services

Live Active/
Vitality
Programmes

Shelter
Scotland

Local
Council
Housing
Teams

Patient
Advice &
Support
Services

Food Train Dentist

Ronald
MacDonald
House

Lifelink
Addiction
Teams

The Spark
Quit Your
Way

Vocational
Rehabilitation

Deaf 
Connections

Visibility
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Increasingly, the Support & Information services and the Family Support and Information Service

at the Children's hospital are gathering service user case study examples. At an individual level

these are used to illustrate meeting patient need, ensuring patient satisfaction, emphasise the

impact the service has on holistic care planning. At a service improvement and planning level,

these are used to inform local & national intelligence relating to gaps in relation to need and

associated gaps in service provision. The following two case studies focus on the national and

board priorities relating to Identification and support for informal carers & the impact of the

Welfare reform.
 

 

 

5.0   Meeting patient need & Service:                             
        Reflection through case study examples

The Support & Information
Service team really did go
above and beyond for our
patients and staff. They
explore avenues we would
never have known about.

Maria Smith 
 (Deputy Ward

Manager)
  The Service provides an        
  essential source of emotional 
  and practical support which 
  is highly valued by both 
  families and staff - we 
  couldn't do without it!

Dr Joan Burns 
(Consultant Clinical Psychologist)
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Case: 07/09/17 (Note patient name has been changed to protect identify)
  

Referral to Support & Information Service from staff member on Ward 5B who was concerned that a
patient was not receiving all the benefits he was entitled to. 
 
The patient was admitted to QEUH on 27/08/17 and has a history of cardiac failure and diabetes. His
medical condition means that he is unable to work and so he relies on benefits.Staff from the Support &
Information Service visited Michael on the ward to find out what benefits he was receiving and to identify
any additional needs that he may have. Michael said that he was receiving Personal Independence
Payment (PIP) but was unsure at what rates. When asked about Employment & Support Allowance
(ESA), he said that he had been receiving this but that this had ceased when he started receiving PIP in
about January 2017. He was too ill and stressed to contact the DWP to question the decision to stop his
ESA, or to seek support in doing so. Michael also asked if he would be eligible for a Blue Badge.
Explained that he would be eligible to apply for a Blue Badge but that we would need a copy of his PIP 
award letter to make the application. 

  
Outcome: An appointment with a Welfare Rights Officer from LTC Macmillan Money Advice 
Service was booked for 12/09/17. The WRO phoned the Department of Work & Pension regarding their
decision to end Michael’s ESA, as Michael was clearly too ill to work. The call handler said they would
investigate and call Michael back.Later on that day, the DWP called Michael to say that they had made a
mistake in ending his ESA. His ESA was being restarted and he would be receiving approximately a
£3,000 back payment for the period that he was not receiving his benefit. 

  
Further Outcome: Spoke to Michael prior to discharge. Repeated offer to help with applying for a Blue 
Badge but he said that his friend was unable to find his award letter. He is attending QEUH for outpatient
appointments and will get in touch for help with making a Blue Badge application. 

  
Key Words:Patient, Money, DWP, Cardiac Failure, Diabetes, ESA, PIP, LTC Macmillan Money Advice,
Welfare Rights, Blue Badge.

  

5.1 Case Study Example 1: Michael (Financial Inclusion & Welfare reform
       Impact)



5.2 Case Study Example 2: Margaret (Carer)

Case: 21/03/18  Margaret (Note: Patient name has been changed to protect identify)
  

Margaret was signposted from Ward 5C to service. Husband has COPD and a suspected
stroke caused by brain abscesses. Husband is receiving Employment and Support Allowance but no
other benefits. SIS officer provided information on applying for PIP and discussed using LTC Macmillan
Money Advice service to have form completed – client will contact SIS for an appointment when the
PIP form arrives. LTC Macmillan service will also make a Chest Heart and Stroke Scotland Grant
application. SIS officer discussed help to make client’s home easier to heat. Margaret disclosed that
their heating system has not been working for more than a year. They are using electric heaters and
boiling kettles, although they do have an electric shower in the bathroom. SIS officer offered to make
referral to Home Energy Scotland to see about grants to repair or replace heating system, which client
accepted. SIS officer discussed with Margaret if she had any concerns about looking after her husband
when he gets home. Client is currently on paid leave from her employer but will have to return to work
when her husband is discharged – this is expected to be within the week. Said that she was worried
that he was going to be on his own and felt that it may be too much for her. SIS officer offered to get
support for client in her role as a carer and to investigate respite and telecare systems, which she was
happy to accept. Due to short time frame before discharge, SIS officer made an immediate referral to
the NW Carers Team.

  
Outcome: PIP form ordered. LTC Macmillan appointment to be organised when PIP form arrives and
CHSS Grant application to be made.Home Energy Scotland in contact with client to discuss what help
may be available to repair/replace heating system.Carers team contacted to discuss what help can be
given to client and her daughter in their caring roles. Possible application to Lord Provost’s Fund if
Home Energy Scotland cannot help with heating system. Further help to be given to given by Glasgow
West Carers Centre.

  
Key Words:Patient, Money, DWP, Brain abscesses, COPD, ESA, PIP, LTC Macmillan Money Advice,
Welfare Rights, Energy, Home Energy Scotland, Carers Support.
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6.1 Improved patient referral pathways

6.0    Wider service developments achieved                       
          in  2017/18

As the Support and Information Services  are front line public facing in nature, they have to
continue to develop & grow based on what holistic need patients, carers & staff present within
hospital. Consequently there was a need to develop an information management tool that could
store quality assured information relating to information pathways that cover a wide ranging
variety of Health, well-being & socials need, allowing staff to navigate quickly to the right service
based on a brief intervention conversation.

  
Although the drive to develop this tool has initially been for training purposes, as a result of need
presented at the SIS, the tools use may be transferable to other staff groups and settings
including Acute departments, Primary Care, third sector & Community.

6.1.2 Project Aims & Objectives

To offer an online platform that supports staff groups, directs patients and carers effectively to
a variety of quality assured services based on individual need;

  
To provide additional support to patients and carers to ensure pathways of support are in
place that effectively allow them to receive the support they need;

  
To support development of robust staff governance, ensuring supportive tools are in place for
staff when patients/carers present with queries relating to need & staff know where to
signpost;

  
Offers direct links to other information management tools including NHS Health & wellbeing &
directory of services; Support NHS GG&C Strategic direction in relation to key priorities &
developing resources to support.  
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6.2 Meeting Emergency Need: Development of Emergency packages

Increasing the Support and Information Services are faced with vulnerability of patient need at
point of discharge or by drop in relating to 3 basic needs; Food, Fuel & Money.

  
Although external hosted services can provide longer term support following a referral, in 2017/18
work has begun to develop a comprehensive emergency response to the subsequent areas:

Fuel: Service Level agreement now in place with emergency fuel adviser hosted on site on
Friday afternoons to enable boiler systems to be activated over weekend prior to service
picking up referral on Monday Morning;
Food: In partnership with GGC Food-banks, Emergency discharge food package pilot is
being explored in QEUH for 3 month trial period focusing on discharge lounge;
Money: Exploration of emergency grant provision being explored at adult services based
on vulnerability evidence from Family Support & Information Service.

6.3 Menu of hosted Services that meet Public need

During 2017/18 the Support & Information Services continued to increase the variety of hosted
services located on site, offering a ‘1 stop shop’ approach to responding to public need. Data
relating to analysis of identified need continues to prioritise the services hosted within the SIS
sites. The following new Service Level Agreements (SLA's) were developed or have progressed
to development stage in 2017/18:

Home Energy Scotland (Fuel Poverty)
 Espn Energy (Fuel Poverty & Priority Risk Register)

 Shelter Scotland (Housing)
 Carers Direct Access

 Macmillan Improving Cancer Journey
 Macmillan Libraries
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6.4 Outreach services that respond to local & National priorities for early           
       years: Maternity Prescriptions & Neonatal Outreach

The universal neonatal fund was introduced by the Scottish Government in April 2018. A

priority for the Family Support service is ensuring that this is widely promoted across hospitals

to ensure maximum uptake of the grant. Additionally, focusing on early intervention and the

early years and maternal priorities, maternity services offer an information prescription’ to

mothers who may benefit from additional support. Outreach services across Maternity

services within Princess Royal Maternity, RAH, Stobhill, Victoria & QEUH will be prioritised in

2018/19.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 i
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6.5  Development of new service branding based on Health Literacy                 
        approaches

During 2017/18 and the introduction of the Scottish Governments updated Health Literacy focus, the 
SIS/FSIS updated the service branding to reflect at a glance what the services could provide to
patients, staff and visitors without the need for a high volume of text:

i
   Figure 1: New SIS/FSIS Branding Logo

The marketing strategy responded to feedback from both service users and staff in relation to the

need for increased way-finding in order to increase universal access across all acute sites with the

addition of new posters and site location maps:

The supporting people programme

i
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Respite care

i
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Support groups

Emotional support

Benefit advice
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Income maximisation

Help with energy bills

Health conditions
Complaintsi

i Power of attorney

Guardianshipi

Accessing email

Online self management tools
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Transport advice
Blue badge forms

Foodbank vouchers

Mobile phone charger

Support Groupsi
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Pet Care

Self Directed Support

Lifestyle advicei
Finding a GP or dentisti Other languagesi

Help going back to work Staff Health

Free condoms

Scottish Welfare Fund

Debt advice

Practical support

i
Support & Information Service

Figure 2: Site specific location maps         
                             

Figure 3:  SIS/FSIS ‘at a glance’ Posters
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Analysis of the impact of these new marketing materials and branding will be evident in 2018/19.
However early analysis of how visitors found out about the service or where the referral came from
clearly shows that it is the quality of a service and the positive experience that staff and patients
experienced that allowed word of mouth, recommendation and the fact they had used the service
before that made the most noticeable impact in increasing visitor numbers. 51% reported having
recommending after using before or returning due to a positive experience and 38% using due to
word of mouth. In terms of leaflets or reach of service website having an impact, this only
contributed to 1% of the overall reported impact of the marketing strategy. 

Staff 10%

Used service before or
word of mouth 89%

Website of Leaflet 1%
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7.0    Recommendations for increasing public                     
         access & continued service development in  2018/19

For the Support and information Services to continue to develop in 2018/19, the following

recommendations should be considered:

(i) Extending Reach across clinical and community services

The potential for the services to support the holistic care planning process following patient

discharge from hospital is something that should be maximised. The SIS across all sites see

patients and visitors who identify with having one Long term condition or multimorbidities (see

3.4.1) These conditions are managed long term within the patients primary care or community

environment. In terms of ensuring a seamless patient journey of care it is vital to increase

awareness of services within Primary Care focusing on the Acute/Primary care interface,

breaking down perceived barriers in care sectors and maximising self-management support for

outpatients via GP Link workers projects and similar strategies.

(ii) Effective Universal Service Promotion & marketing

 The power of effective marketing on demonstrating service impact to patient outcomes in a

continual area of development. Maximising awareness of services across all acute sites to all

staff groups, utilising patient case studies to demonstrate outcome impact should be an area of

priority in 2018/19. According to 2017/18 data however it suggests that to be really effective in

increasing patient referrals in 2018/19 the services marketing strategy should focus on

techniques that allow word of mouth to promote the positive service messages (58%) rather

than a focus on leaflets, posters or website campaigns (1%). Increased staff briefings, service

presentations, the encouragement of staff feedback & use of patient case studies should be the

marketing focus in 2018/19.



(iv) Are we meeting the needs of NHS Staff?

 A strength of the services during 2017/18 was that 806 staff (11% of total service enquires in

2017/18) presented and accessed support. Nevertheless NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde is

the largest health board in the UK providing healthcare to over 1.2 million people and employ

around 38,000 staff within a variety of settings including Acute Hospital sites. Considering that

two of the key issues that caused staff to attend the SIS for support were stress & anxiety

(28%) & money worries (13%) this would infer there is untapped unidentified need and there

may be many more staff requiring service support. Increasing awareness that the SIS & FSIS

services are here to support staff across all NHS groups is vital to ensure we increase this

figure in 2018/19.
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(iii) Exploring specific demographic need: Gender & Age

Across all sites, females continue to present at a higher ratio to all services than males.  In

2018/19, increased focus to males to support their engagement with the services may be

beneficial and the exploration of gender based need. 
 

 

In terms of age, 51.2% of all presentations to the SIS or FSIS services were from people aged

51 years old or above. This suggests that our services are accessible to older adults. An area

of focus may be to explore access issues relating to younger adults, particularly 17 to 20 as

they accounted for less than 4.7%. of service users. In particular, are there any other similar

services within the Acute environment they are accessing or how this links with children's and

adult transitions agendas and priorities within the Acute setting in 2018/19.



(v) Maximising support for Financial Inclusion in 2018/19 and preparation of introduction of

Universal Credit and how this will impact service levels and patient need

The highest need for support universally across all of our NHSGGC SIS & FSIS services was

practical and the need for financial advice and money with 68.5% of all practical enquires

being money related. Through effective Financial Inclusion referrals from hospital settings in

2017/18, NHSGGC in partnership supported 5,039 patients or carers to receive £9.4 million in

financial gain they were entitled to, on average £1,865 gain per referral.
 

 

In Autumn 2018 Universal credit will be introduced in Scotland, a monthly payment for people

who are on low income or out of work, replacing other benefits (www.gov.uk/universal.credit).

The impact of this is yet unknown. We need to understand how this will impact service levels

and patient need. In Addition, The MAR (My Assessment Record) is due to replace the NAD

(nursing admission documentation) in July 2018. The new MAR will include a money question

to allow nursing and clinical staff identify immediate poverty need. The impact on onward

referral may increase accordingly as a result. 
 

 

The SIS and FSIS services already have effective and successful service level agreements in

place with money advice services to offer on-site financial referrals for service users. As a

result of the introduction of universal credit and the introduction of the MAR to heighten staff

awareness, it may result increased identification of need and presentation to the SIS/FSIS

services.
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(vi) Improving equity in service delivery or improved outreach models across NHS Greater
 

      Glasgow &  Clyde health board area

Currently Support and information services located within NHSGGC  hospital sites offer an

outreach service to hospitals that do not have a physical space identified within the hospital or a

dedicated support and information service officer.
 

 

In terms of public access and referral numbers, analysis clearly shows that the impact of increasing

public presentation to SIS services dramatically increase with having a dedicated officer in place

and/or a physical service location allocated within the hospital site. Currently Clyde does not have

a SIS located within its hospitals, most notably at the Inverclyde Royal Hospital located in

Greenock and Royal Alexandra Hospital located in Paisley. Outreach services are available at

these sites but during 2017/18 this only accounted for 0.38% of all presentations to SIS.
 

 

There are now plans underway to explore the location of a SIS service within the RAH during

2018-19, nevertheless it is recommended in the meantime and to cover the Clyde sector as a

whole, that action to increase awareness of outreach services are focused within the Clyde sector,

raising awareness of the outreach contact number in order to achieve a more equitable service

provision across the health board area.

There are about  
are admitted to hospitals across

Clyde.6 people an hour
admitted as inpatients to
Clyde hospitals.  

138 people per day

On average,
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(viii) National good practice sharing & networking

NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde hospitals are regional in nature and the SIS & FSIS services

receive patients from all over Scotland as a result (see 3.3.7). Regional response is therefore a

necessity in terms of service delivery and supporting front line staff to know who to refer on to

across Scotland and is a beneficial requirement of the services. 
 

 

During 2017/18, NHS GG&C SIS & FSIS service received visits from various health

boards across Scotland including Ayrshire & Arran, Lanakshire & Lothian to view the service

sites, learn about how the services operationally function and what outcomes they achieve for

patients and visitors within the hospital. The Heath Promoting Health Service agenda provides

us with the National setting to maximise learning and sharing in relation to service development

and response across Scotland and will be a welcomed opportunity during 2018/19

During 2017/18 data motioning and service reporting was developed further to ensure it was

responsive to capture the ever changing need of people visiting or staying in hospitals  across

Greater Glasgow & Clyde and Scotland as a whole. Nevertheless there are still limitations.

The services can report how many people are refereed to services but no further.

Consequently, an area of potential exploration could be the ability to report on the resulting

outcome of the SIS/FSIS referral to an external or hosted service. An area of exploration may

be where opportunities for improvement lie where Service Level agreements are in place.

(vii) Data monitoring & reporting limitiations: Telling the story of a full patient journey 
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(viiii) 2018/19 Projections

Since the introduction of the new Support & Information Service database in 2016, data capture has

improved significantly, and footfall has increased by 24% from 2016/17 to 2017/18. Marketing

materials have also been refreshed and although a reduced service is operating at Stobhill (from 5 to

3 days per week), a new outreach service at Glasgow Royal Infirmary will commence in 2018/19.

Taking all service developments into consideration the proposed target for 2018/19 is 7500 brief

interventions, an uplift of 1000 interventions

 

Directors are asked to support continued efforts to raise awareness of the Support & Information

Services as a useful resource for patients, staff and visitors. The health improvement team will

continue to liaise with Directors of North and Clyde to establish viable options for Support &

Information Services on remaining hospital sites
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